Determination of phosphate concentration in glaucoma eye drops commercially available in Spain.
To identify and analyze the phosphate concentration in glaucoma eye drops available in Spain. Glaucoma medications containing phosphates were identified according to the 2013 Vademecum and the website of the Spanish Agency for Medicines and Medical Devices. Phosphate concentration was determined in these eye drops using ultraviolet molecular absorption spectrophotometry, and pH was determined using scan image analysis algorithms of pH strips. A total of 37 phosphate containing glaucoma eye drops were identified. The mean phosphate concentration was 97.72±75.52mM. The group with higher concentration of active substance was timolol (204.85±42.38mM) followed by brimonidine/timolol (200.9mM). No statistically significant difference was found between brand name (95.65±71.11mM) and generic eye drops (99.14±80mM, P=.892). Although no statistically significant difference was found between products containing preservatives (99.24±76.78mM) and those without preservatives (85.17±72.86mM) (P=.730), a lower phosphate concentration was observed in the preservative-free Timolol and Latanoprost. Single dose samples showed a lower phosphate concentration than multi-dose ones (102.04±75.39 vs. 22.24±2.98mM, P<.001). The mean pH was 7.13±0.63. No statistical correlation was found between phosphate concentration and pH (r: 0.07). The phosphate concentration in glaucoma eye drops exceeded the tear film physiological level (1.45mM). No difference was observed between brand names and generic eye drops. Lower phosphate concentration was observed in preservative-free single dose eye drops.